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Abstract 

J agos P., Bouda J.: Protein Metabolism in Cows and their Calves Fed from Buckets. 
Acta vet. Brno, 49, 1980: 59-66. 

The level of total protein, protein fractions, immune globulins in blood and 
colostral serum of 40 cows and in blood serum of their calves up to the age of 3 
months were determined. No significant differences in the concentration of total 
proteins and their fractions in blood serum in cows ante and post partum were 
found. The concentration of total protein in colostral serum was found to be signi
ficantly higher (P < 0.01) than that in blood serum of cows. 

The average value of total protein in blood serum of calves prior to the ingestion 
of colostrum was 41.7 gil. The gamma globulin values in blood serum of calves 
reached the maximum after 24 hours upon the first ingestion of colostrum. The lowest 
gamma globulin values were found in calves of 3 - 6 weeks of age. Immune globulins 
correlated with gamma globulins and decreased below the standard in almost 50 % 
of calves 3 days old. 

The absorbed gamma globulin from colostrum participated in increasing the 
total protein content in blood serum of calves. Besides the determination of serum 
gamma globulins and immune globulins the total protein determination by the re
fractometric method can therefore be used for the diagnosis of hypogammaglobu
linemia in calves. The level of serum immune globulins should not fall below 20 
units and should be measured from the 2nd to 7th day of calf age. Late and less 
frequent colostrum ingestion was found to be one of the causes of low immune 
globulin levels. 

Cow, calf, blood serum, colostrum, proteins, albumins, globulins, gamma globulins, 
immune globulins, electrophoresis, hypogammaglobulinemia, metabolism. 

Blood serum of newborn calves contains almost no gamma globulins; as early as in 1892 Ehr
lich pointed out to the fact that maternal antibodies are transferred to calves by colostrum. The
refore, the calves from mothers with a syndesmochorial type of placenta are dependent on physio
logical and immunological condition of their dams for a certain part of the postnatal period (Pri
byl 1963; Fey 1972; Logan 1977; Hajdu et a1. 1977). 

The normal concentration of the total serum protein of calves prior to colostrum ingestion and 
of foetuses is substantially lower than that found in their mothers (Baetz et a!. 1971; Boguth 
1953; Piskac 1961; Barta 1962; Hojovcova 1965; Tennant et a1. 1969; La Motte 1977; 
Bouda and Jagos 1979). There is a good correlation between the total blood plasma protein 
and the immune globulins in young calves observed by Naylor et a1. (1977) who estimated the 
colostral immunity using the total protein values in plasma. In calves 2-8 days old the total 

* The first results presented on the 2nd Symposium on Metabolic Disorders in High Yielding 
Dairy Cows, Smolenice, June 1st, 1977. 
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protein concentration in plasma was below 5.5 g/100 ml and the occurrence of intestinal disorders 
was found to be high. The total protein concentration in healthy calves should exceed 6 g/100 ml. 

Literature data on protein fractions in the blood serum of cattle are numerous (Piskac 1961; 
Hojovcova 1965; Kolb 1967; Kaneko, Cornelius 1970; Vasileva 1974 and others). Recently 
the protein fractions of blood serum of cattle and mostly of calves were fractioned using the elec
trophoretic technique on acetate foils (Tennant" et al. 1969; Thornton et al. 1972; Massip, 
Fumiere 1975; Vaissaire et al. 1976; La Motte 1977). 

Gamma globulins appear in the blood of newborn calves within 60 -120 minutes after the co
lostrum ingestion (Kaeckenbeeck et al. 1961; Aeikens 1976). The permeability time of calf 
intestinal mucosa is limited to 24-36 hours but with the increasing age, already 2 hours after the 
birth, the lowered absorption of globulins from colostrum appears (Kruse 1970, 1970a). In some 
cases the absorption of colostral immune globulins is quite impossible in calves 6 hours after 
birth (Gay et al. 1965). 

Several methods have been used to determine the level of serum immune globulins in early 
postnatal period of calves. From the practical point of view the zinc-sulphate turbidimetric deter
mination of immune globulins according to McEwan et al. (1970) seems to be the simplest. 
As to other techniques electrophoretic or radial immunodiffuse methods can be used for the gamma 
globulin determination (Mancini 1965). 

The normal immune globulin level in calf blood serum determined by the zinc-sulphate method 
is more than 20 units (McEwan et al. 1970). Calves possessing this or higher level are resistant 
against intestinal infections and their vitality is higher. The relationship between immune globulins 
in calf serum and their deaths was studied by McEwan et al. (1970). 

The highest immune globulin level in calf blood was achieved after 24 to 48 hours after the 
first colostrum was ingested. The protein composition and its quantity in colostrum is dependent 
on care, nutrition, age, health condition of cows and on the time period elapsing after the partu
rition (Logan 1977; Jagos et al. 1977; Vasileva 1974). 

The total protein in colostral serum from the first milking was measured to be in average 8.3 ± 
± 3.57 g%; after 12 hours the value reached almost a half of the mentioned level (Mohar 1975). 
A similar value was observed by Bush et al. (1971) while the value found by Koziarowska 
and Koziarowski (1969) averaged 6.34 g%. Using electrophoresis on cellulose acetate usually 
three fractions were determined, i. e. albumins, globulin fractions and gamma globulins. Out 
of the total protein (8.30 g%) in colostral serum from the first milking 7.04 g% and 1.26 g% were 
attributed to gamma globulins and albumins, resp. Globulin intermediate fractions were determined 
from samples obtained upon further milking of colostrum (Mohar 1975). 

Materials and Methods 

The experiment was carried out on 40 high pregnant cows and their 42 calves of Czech 
Spotted breed in high capacity cow-houses for 600 heads. 2-5 weeks before the expected partu
rition and 2-4 weeks after it the clinical examination and blood sample taking was made in cows. 
At the same time urine was taken by catheterization and the pooled sample of colostrum from the 
first milking was collected. 

Immediately after birth calves were transferred into individual cages in a separated calf house and 
at the age of 14-18 days moved into another calf house. Twice a day the calves were given colostrum 
from buckets and from the 6th day the feed was changed to a milk-substitute Laktosan A. Daily 
colostrum ration was 4-5 litres and that of milk-substitute Laktosan A 6-7 litres. The TK-l 
mixture (concentrate) for calves was supplemented from the 11th day, meadow hay from three 
weeks of calf age. The mean weight of calves prior to colostrum ingestion was 42.4 kg. The health 
condition of calves was followed from birth to the age of 3 months. The blood samples were taken 
from v. jugularis prior to colostrum ingestion and then 1,3,7,21,42,56 and 84 days after the 
colostrum ingestion. 

The total protein in blood and colostral sera was determined photometrically using the Bio-test 
kit (biuret method) (Lachema Brno). The electrophoretic fractionation of proteins of the blood 
and colostral sera cn acetate foils on a Microphor Boskamp instrument took 20 minutes. The eva
luation of a percentage proportion of individual fractions was carried out using a Kipp and Zonen 
Densiscan instrument. 

Immune globulins in blood serum of calves were determined turbidimetrically by a zinc-sulphate 
test according to McEwan et al. 1970. 

The results obtained were computed on a Hewlet-Packardcomputer, model 9810 A. To evaluate 
the differences between individual samplings a variance analysis and a Duncan test were used. 
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Results 

The average values of the total serum protein and its fractions of cows ante 
and post partum are given in Table 1. It follows from the results that there are 
non significant differences between the total protein and protein fractions in cows 
ante and post partum. The concentration of proteins and that of protein fractions 
in colostral serum from the first milking is given in Table 2. The level of the total 
protein in colostral serum was found to be significantly higher than that in cow 
blood serum. 

The dynamics of concentration changes in total protein, protein fractions 
and immune globulins in the blood serum of calves and its dependency on age 
follows from Tables 3 and 4. Prior to the first colostrum ingestion the mean va
lues of total protein in blood serum of calves were measured to be 41.7 gil; 24 
hours after the first ingestion of colostrum a significant increase of these values 
occurred (P < 0.01). 

As far as the protein fractions are concerned, the most pronounced changes 
were noted in gamma globulins, reaching the highest value within 24-72 hours 

I 

Table I 
The mean values of blood serum protein of cows ante and post partum 

Index followed 

Total protein gil 
Albumin gil 
Alpha globulins gil 
Beta-globulins gil 
Gamma-globulins gil 

Total protein 
gil 

117.0 ± 33.0 

I 

I 

Cows ante partum 

76.4 ± 7.2 
42.4 ± 6.3 

6.4 ± 1.9 
8.3 ± 3.6 

19.3 ± 3.5 

Table 2 

Cows .post partum 

73.1 ± 7.0 
39.8 ± 5.3 

6.6 ± 2.1 
8.7 ± 1.8 

18.0 ± 3.7 

p 

The mean values of proteins In colostral serum 

Albumins 

I 
Alpha-globulins 

I 
Beta-globulins 

I 
Gamma-globulins 

gil gil gil gil 

14.3 ± 5.5 I 4.1 ± 2.8 
I 

2.5 ± 2.5 
I 

96.1 ± 5.7 

Table 3 
The mean values of the total protein, immune globulins and gamma-globulins In the blood serum 

Total protein Immune globuUns Gamma-globulins 

Animal 
Age gil (units) gil 

(days) 
x • x • it s 

Cows Anteparrum 76.4 7.2 32.8 6.1 19.3 3.5 
Calves(T) Without colostrum 41.7 3.9 1.4 1.6 1.0 0.9 

T 1 56.4 9.3 21.1 8.4 15.5 5.2 
T 3 57.1 9.0 20.0 7.5 14.1 4.9 
T 5-7 54.9 8.0 17.1 5.9 11.4 4.2 
T ·14 52.3 5.2 15.1 5.9 9.5 3.5 
T 21 53.5 4.4 14.9 5.2 8.8 3.1 
T 42 54.9 5.4 15.9 5.0 9.4 3.1 
T 56 

I 
58.3 4.9 20.2 4.3 12.1 3.1 

T 84 61.7 8.4 23.8 6.8 12.5 3.8 

j 
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Table 4 
The mean values of albumills. alpha-IrlobWiIls. beta-llobuliDs ill the blood serum 

I 
Albumins Alpha-giobuIins Beta-globulins 

Animal 
Age g/l g/l g/I 

(days) 
it s !I • it s 

I 

I 
I 

Cows Antepartum 42.4 6.3 6.4 1.9 8.3 3.6 
Calves (T) Without colostrum 23.6 4.3 12.3 2.2 4.8 2.0 

T 1 22.0 5.3 11.5 2.9 7.4 2.7 
T 3 24.2 5.1 11.2 2.3 7.6 2.0 
T 5-7 23.4 4.3 11.2 2.2 8.9 2.9 
T 14 26.9 4.0 8.1 2.1 7.8 2.3 
T 21 29.7 3.7 6.3 2.9 8.7 1.6 
T 42 30.8 4.9 4.8 1.9 9.9 2.0 
T 56 31.8 5.2 5.3 2.5 9.1 1.9 
T 84 36.7 5.2 3.5 1.5 9.0 2.2 

after the first colostrum ingestion. From day 7 to 42 of calf age the concentrations 
of gamma globulins in blood serum were lower, their increase, as well as that 
of total protein, appearing again in the 2nd and 3rd months. 

Immune globulins in the calf blood serum, determined by the turbidimetric 
method, correlated with gamma globulins. In three-day old calves the level 
of immune globulins decreasing below 20 units was found in almost 50 % of 
animals. 

Discussion 

There were no significant differences in the concentration of total proteins 
and their fractions in blood serum of cows prior to and after parturition. The atten
tion should be focused particularly at the colostral serum containing a signifi
cantly higher concentration of the total protein than the blood serum of cows. 
Also gamma globulins in colostral serum were approximately three times higher. 
Prior to colostrum ingestion the concentration of the total protein in calf serum 
does not exceed 41.7 gil, the level of gamma globulins reaching 2.5 % out of total 
protein. Mter the ingestion of sufficient amount of colostrum a significant increa
se occurred not only in the case of protein levels but also in vitamins and acti
vities of some enzymes (Bouda et al. 1979; lagos et al. 1979). 

The highest values of gamma globulins and immune globulins were found 
in the blood serum of calves 24 hours after the first colostrum ingestion. Pen
hale et al. (1973) arrived to a similar conclusion. The immune globulin values 
correlated well with those of gamma globulin; essentially, in both cases gamma 
globulins were determined. In following days the levels of gamma globulins and 
immune globulins gradually decreased. The lowest values of gamma globulins, 
immune globulins and of total protein were found within 3rd to 6th week. Logan 
(1974) and Dardillat (1974) who followed antigens after the first colostrum 
ingestion arrived at a similar conclusion. The resistance of organism is connected 
with the decrease of these values; it is, therefore, a period during which the 
colostral immunity is lowered and the antibody production in the calf organism 
is still insufficient. It is, therefore, necessary to select the most suitable period 
for the immunization of calves since it is generally known that the immunization 
carried out before the disappearance of colostral antibodies is of low efficiency. 

In our experiment the levels of gamma globulins determined by electrophoresis 
on acetate foils in the blood serum of calves after colostrum ingestion were not 
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lower than 8.8 gil (16 %). The values correspond to those reported by Tennant 
et al. (1969) and Vaissaire et al. (1976). Approximately the same range of gamma 
globulin levels was obtained by Hojovcova (1965) although in this case the paper 
electrophoresis was employed for the separation of protein. In no case are the 
values of protein fractions in the blood serum of calves found by us comparable 
with those obtained by LaMotte (1977) who measured the concentration of 
gamma globulins after the colostrum intake and found it to be only 0.13 gl100 mi. 

The determination of gamma globulin of immune globulin levels in the blood 
serum of calves is of first rate importance when the causes of high mortality and 
morbidity are be4tg sought. The determination of gamma globulins and immune 
globulins was carried out simultaneously in order to recommend the simplest 
and sufficiently reliable method. It follows from the cotnparison of the obtained 
results that the turbidimetric method of determination of immune globulins is 
satisfactory. 

Gamma globulins predominantly participate in the increase of the total protein 
of calves and therefore the determination of the total protein concentration in 
the blood serum could be of use when diagnosing hypogammaglobulinemia. 
Particularly the refractometric method is rapid and simple as far as instruments 
are concerned and was also recommended for calves and lambs by Naylor 
et al. (1977) and Reid and Clifford (1974), resp. 

When the diagnosis of hypogammaglobulinemia using the immune globulin 
determination is carried out it is necessary to take blood samples from calves of 
certain age. According to our results the period from 24 hours to 7 days after the 
ingestion of colostrum seems to be the most suitable. As we have found a consi
derable decrease in immune globulin level on the day 14 of calf age we do not 
agree with the opinion of Slanina et al. (1976) who consider the age up .to the 
4th week as being convenient for immune globulin determination by the turbi
dimetric method. The immune globulin level in the blood serum of calves aged 
7 days should not, according to our opinion, drop below 18-20 units and accord
ing to McEwan (1970) under 20 units. When evaluating the immune globulin 
and gamma globulin levels in the blood serum of calves we have found that in 
almost 50 % of animals examined the immune globulin levels decreased below 
the above mentioned value. 

When studying the relationship between the immune globulin level in the 
blood serum and the mortality of calves McEwan et al. (1970a) found that, if 
the immune globulin level was 0-10 units, 30.7 % of calves died of septicemia 
whereas the death loss of calves was not observed if the immune globulin level 
exceeded 20 units. It has recently been found that at lowered immune globulin 
levels a respiratory syndrome was observed more frequently (Thomas and 
Swan 1973). 

We have also found that the immune globulin level is, apart from other factors, 
influenced also by a timely ingestion of sufficient amount of colostrum of a good 
quality. The absorption of colostral gamma globulin from intestines is limited 
to 24-36 hours and it drops with the increasing time after parturition. If colo
strum was given within three hours after birth the highest average immune glo
bulin levels were found in the serum of calves; if the colostrum was given later 
than 6 hours after birth the immune globulin levels were significantly lowered 
(as much as 35 %) (P < 0.01). 

The delayed colostrum ingestion was one of the main causes of low immune 
globulin levels in the blood serum of calves in our experiment. Out of the total 
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amount of calves 19.4 % were given colostrum in 3 hours after birth, 44.4 % in 
3 to 6 hours but a high percentage of calves received colostrum even later (5.5 % 
later than 10 hours). Less frequent feeding (twice a day) is also considered to be 
a great inadequacy. It follows from our findings that the immune globulin level 
in the blood serum of calves is first of all dependent on the first ingestion of co
lostrum which should be effected within 3 hours, the quantity being 2 littes. 
Great differences were also found in the concentration of total proteins in the 
colostral serum of individual cows. This relationship is being further studied 
and the results will be published when a higher number of experiments is eva
luated. It follows from our experiments that the relationship between a mother 
and her calf shoud be studied from all aspects. The health condition of calves is 
dependent on nutrition and a state of health of cows, on nutrition and care for 
calves, on respecting the physiological requirements of young animals, on zoo
hygienic conditions and on antiinfectious measures. 

MetaboUsmus bilkovin u krav a jejich telat napajenych z nadob 

Byly studovany hladiny celkove bflkoviny, bilkovinnych frakci, imunoglobulinii 
v krevnim a kolosttaInim seru 40 krav a v krevnim seru jejich telat do staff 3 m&icii. 
V koncenttaci celkovjch bilkovin a jejich frakcich v krevnim seru u krav pred 
a po porodu nebylo podstatnych rozdilii. Koncentrace celkove bilkoviny v kolo
straInim seru byla vjznamne vyssf (P < 0,01) nez v krevnim seru krav. 

Priimema hodnota celkove bilkoviny v krevnim seru telat pred kolosttlilni 
vjzivou byla 41,7 gil. Hodnoty gama-globulinii v krevnim seru telat dosahly ma
xima za 24 hodin po prijmu prvni davky kolostra. Nejnizsi hodnoty gama-globu
linii byly zjisteny u telat ve stari 3-6 tYdnii. Imunoglobulinykore1ovaly s gama
globuliny a u 3 dennich telat byly sniZeny pod normu temer u 50 % zvifat. 

Na zvjseni celkove bilkoviny v krevnim seru telat se podstatne podilely absor
bovane gama-globuliny z kolostra. Z techto diivodii pro diagnostiku hypogama
globulinemii u telat krome ureeni gama-globulinii nebo Ig v seru muze bjt po
uzito i stanoveni celkove bilkoviny v seru refraktomettickou metodou. Ig v krev
nim seru telat by nemely klesat pod 20 j. a mely by bjt stanoveny od 2. d~ 7. dne 
starf telat. Jednou z hlavnich priein nizkych hladin Ig u telat bylo pozdni a mato 
easte podav8ni kolostra. 

MeTa6oJIH3M 6eJIKOB KOPOB H HX TeJIJIT, noeHHldX H3 COCy.u;OB 

TIPOBO.u;HJIHCb H3yqeHHJI ypoBHeH o6Iqero 6eJIKa, 6eJIKOBbIX cppaKqHH, HMMY

HorJIo6YJIHHOB B KPOBJIHOH H MOJI03HBHOH CblBopoTKe 40 KOPOB H B KPOBJIHOH CbI

BopOTKe HX TeJIJlT B B03pacTe .u;o 3 MecJlqeB. B KOHqeHTpaqHH 06IqHX 6eJIKOB 

H HX cppaKqHH B KPOBJIHOH CblBopoTKe KOPOB .u;o H nOCJIe OTeJIa He Ha6JIIO.u;aJIOCb 

CYIqeCTBeHHOH pa3HHqbI. KouqeHTpaqHJI o6Iqero 6eJIKa B - MOJIOSHBHOH CblBOPOT

Ke 6bIJIa 3HaQHMO BblIIIe (P < 0,01) no CpaBHeHHIO C KPOBJlHOH CblBOPOTKOH 

IWpOB. 

Cpe.u;HaJIJI BeJIHQHHa o6Iqero 6eJIKa B KPOBJIHOH CbIBopOTKe TeJIJlT nepe.u; MOJIO-

3HBHblM nHTaHHeM .u;OCTHraJIa 41,7 r/JI. MaKCHMaJIbHOH KouqeHTpaqHH .u;OCTHr 

06IqHH 6eJIOK (57,19 r/JI) y Tpex.u;HeBHblX TeJIJlT, nOCJIe.u;YIOIqHe .u;HH HMeJIO MeCTO 

nOCTeneHHoe nOHH>KeHHe. 

B npoqeHTHoM OTHOIIIeHHH cppaKqHH 6eJIKOB B KPOBJIHOH CblBopOTKe TeJIJlT ca

Mble 60JIbIIIHe H3MeHeHHJI HMeJIH MeCTO B cppaKqHH raMMa-rJI06YJIHHoB H aJIb6y-
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MIIHOB. r aMMa-rJro6YJIIIHbl B KPOBKHOH CblBOpOTKe TeJIKT .no MOJI03HBHOrO nIITa

HHK .nOCTHraJIH 2,5 % o6:I.qero 6eJIKa, MaKCHMYMa .nOCTIIrJIli B TeqeHHe CYTOK 

nOCJIe nplieMa nepBoH ,n;03bl MOJI03HBa H C nOCTeneHHhlM B03paCTOM Ha6JIIO.naJIOCb 

HX nOHH~eHHe C MHHHMaJIbHbIMH BeJIHqHHaMH Y TeJIKT B B03paCTe 3 - 6 He.neJIb. 

I1MMYHOrJIo6YJIHHbI Haxo.nHJIHCb B KOppeJIKllHH C raMMa-rJIo6YJIHHaMH H B CJIY

qae TeJlKT B B03paCTe 3 .nHeH OHH nOqTH y 50 % ~HBOTHbIX Haxo.nHJlHCb HHlKe 

HOpMbI. TIO,n;06HhlM o6pa30M 06CTOKJIO .neJlo C raMMa-rJlo6YJlHHaMH. 

B nOBblIIIeHHH o6:I.qero 6eJlKa B KPOBKHOH CblBopOTKe TeJlKT npHHHMaJiH cy

IlleCTBeHHoe yqaCTHe nOrJIO:I.qeHHble H3 MOJl03HBa raMMa-rJlo6YJlHHbI. TIo SToii 

npHqHHe, nOMHMO onpe.neJleHHK raMMa-rJlo6YJlHHOB H HMMYHorJlo6YJlHHOB B CbI

BopOTKe, .nJlH .nHarHOCTHKH rHnoraMMa-rJlo6YJlHHeMHH y TeJlKT MO~HO npH6er

HyTb TaK~e K on.neJIeJIeHHIO o6Illero 6eJIKa B CbIBopOTKe pe<ppaKTOMeTpHqeCKHl'1 

MeTo,n;OM. I1MMYHorJlo6YJlHHbI B KPOBKHOH CbIBopOTKe TeJIKT He .nOJl~HbI .nOXO.nHTb 

HH~e 20 e,n;. HX CJIe.nyeT OIIpe.neJlHTb Ha 2-7 ,n;eHb B03paCTa TeJlKT. O.nHa H3 

IIPHqHH HH3Koro ypOBHK HMMYHor JIo6y JlHHOB TeJlKT 3aKJIIOqeTCK B II03.n;HeH H He 

OqeHb qaCTOH IIo.naqe MOJI03HBa. 113 Hailiero HCCJle.nOBaHHK BbITeKaeT, qTO Ha co

CTOKHHe 3.nOPOBbK TeJlHT OKa3bIBaeT BJlHKHHe pK.n <paKTOPOB, IIepBOOqepe.nHbIM H:~ 

qHCJIa KOTOPbIX KBJlKeTCH IIHTaHHe H COCTOKHHe 3,n;OPOBbK KOPOB, KOMIIJleKCHble 

caHHTapHble H IIPOTHBOSIIH.neMHqeCKHe MepbI, XOPOIIIHH yxo.n H IIOCJle.nOBaTeJlb

Hoe C06JIIO.neHHe <pH3HOJIOrHqecKHx Tpe60BaHHH MOJl03HBHHKOB. 
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